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Dean of Men 
Stanley  C. Benz
 said 
today. 






































who  have 
withdrawn
 this 



















written, it is 
mandatory  for draft 
boards to 
grant  postponement of 
induction 
to students 
who  are in 
full
 time attendance 
at a college.  
There is no 
grade  requirement for 
a postponement. A student must 
be in the upper 
half  of his class 
to be granted a 
deferment,  the 
Dean said. 
Dean Benz stressed the dif-
ference
 het V414.11 a postponement
 
and a 
deferment.  A determent, 
Itich ill place the student in 
Class 2A, entitles the 
student to 
enlist
 in ans branch of the
 arm-
ed forces that he wishes. A stu-
dent with a postponement 
is 
unable to choose his 
branch  of 
the service. 
"Present  regulations are subject
 
to change. and I have a 
feeling
 
that  there will be a possible.stiff-
ening  of the academic 
require-
ments for a 





























are 11 0 
an























































 said that all 






























we expert more 



























swing of thin:, 
La 





























 according to 




college  president. 
The
 board is 
visiting  SJS 
fol-
lowing 
a plan to visit 
and hold 
meetings




Attending  the meeting will be: 
W. L. Blair, associate editor of 
the Pasadena Star News: Dr. Au-
breN A. Douglass, associate state 
superintendent of schools; Ray-
mond J. Areta of San Francisco; 
Char1 s M. Cook of Sanoma: C. 
J. Haggerty of San Francisco: 
Mrs. E. Hale of 
San Diego; Gil-
bert if. Jertberg of Fresno; Jo-
seph Loeb of Los Angeles; Mrs. 









































































track of all 
Spartans 
while  they 
are 
in























street  . with 
their 
young  daughter.
































































Court  last 





































































 scale plans but the 
inauguration 





"fair succest," by 
































































majors  and wear the
 tags ittr 
new 




























































ROMP, Jan, 10Novelist 
Sin-
clair Lewis, 56 first American to 




 from a heart at-
tack in 
an Italian clinic where 





were satires on 
America's  "Main 
Street" 
middle class, died 
sudden-
ly 
Lewis  was in Italy writing a 
novel 
when  he entered Villa 
Elet-
tra








W ash i ng t 
onTti
 e  Defense de-
partment asked 
Congress yester-
day to make 
all  fit 18-year
-olds
 
liable  to 27 
months






little bit of 
rain  yester-
day sure did 






























 " ?" 
who was a 
victim of space
 short-





program  was 
presented


















 announced today 
that 
full war 
censorship now is 
in the 
hands  of the U.S. 
Eighth
 Army,  
which
 will 
impose  some of 
the 
strictest censorship regulations in 
the history 
of
 war reporting. 
The purpose of the change was 






authorit:  primary 









California was slated for an addi-










despite  a 
10.5 per 
cent  drop 
hi enrollment. 
Warren explained in his butte:ell 
message 
that















































should  he 
pres-

























T(instructor  in air 
science,
 ;.s 
















 of the quarter. 
"A 
hi,'.,' all 












flier, "and I k   
er74 
thing 
















 prepared itself 
for the
 worst





a st ro fly-
speck 












outlays  are 











































































































































sluticiit  at 
San
 














































































finis.  seas enroll-
ed 
here
 as a 
student  and 
worked
 





































for  his 
books  

































dolly  es Associated
 
Steatente et San Jose 
Slat.
 celleeta accept
















OifiCe:  Publ.cations Building 







First street, San Jose 
Telephones: CYpress 4 -4414 
























































































































































































































































































































collection was made 
Monday
 in the 
form of an 
Senior  
engineering








































































 at.11115. to. 
n eatichl,  the animal
 























Inas. the tip 
tr. 
teu.trs.












it,,  esart center 
to,
 
































 t5f 5:I 100(1 
mown.-  :Mt l'i.3tg remarked
 










it uses the 
beak so 
ith 






mato  .eis 
creatures.
 the 





cii tint.' TN. onto 
remutentent  is 

























































 octopus  
as Paranctopus  
Snob  









































1510 KOMI Il nsnsnuaj 
t. 
511 !he dinner 
table.  
1 
II II ill 
14'4'1
 















this afternoon at 3 .3o o'cloek  
itt 









































































Sat Ins' this quarter, the Engi-
neering 













 referring to 
an article in 
the Jan 
S 
issue of the Spartan 
Dail) 
In it the Engineermg so-




 that were deprived of 
all on -campus privileges. That is 
definitely not true as far as we 
Understand.
 
Wt. are not elsaferfled With 
whaleser
 or 
whert.4.r  the 
cause  




err is human, but misinforma-
tion
 it is. 
We




















 Mr. Huang. 
'through an itistimelt 
with its source ot information, 
















 .111iNitiS  IRORBED  
llolding floe Isetisple. that Ile 
I 





Insoles Marini and Ted sturopf 
the 
parrot -like heak to ith
 ooldeh 
the animal 







...Acker%  on 










N.( r. t:vrs 
Neuman
 Club: a'pen  hotim  to-
night 
from 8 to 
11 















ply for graduation in Room 120A. 
Campus 
Chest  
Committee:  Meet 





Joyce Dalton, Joan Broadhead, 
Betty 
Ishimatsu,  Jim 
Porter,  Ruth 
Rector and Tom Arvin 









office in Women's gym 
at 









 pool from 
4:30 to 5:34) p.m. 
Frosts
 C Cu 
M 
lass 
oncil:  eet 
in 
II44



















































































United  Press. 



























































R01)111  for Girls': 531 
E. St. 
James st reet. ('V 4-2244. 
2 -room
 furnished apt. 
Kitchen, 




 Also large 
twin bedroom.
 683 
S. Third street. 
Wanted: 
Girl to share 2 
bed -
44444










rooms, $20. Half block
 (clam col-
lege. Call after 
5 p.m. 337 S. 
Sixth 
street. ('V 4-5449. 
Double. Male students. Priv. 
en.  
Kit. priv. 2 blocks














 woman o ith 10 -year -
old son will 
share  home; board 
and private room for college 
girl 
!in 
exchange  for help at home. Call 
CY 5-8024 after 8 p.m. 
%%ANTED
 
Would  like tot buy






 and Woodward. Also, 
Sociological Analysis by Wilson 
and Kolb. 
Call  Jim Downs. CV 
5-3289,




































the  dog 
climbed  a 
fence,  teetered
 
night at 734) p.m. 
!on the

































%%ill  speak on -Mathenta!
 
eal 














arses  is Friday Jan. 
areoratne:




































participate  in 
I 









































































































I   
Thursday.. January. 11, 1931 
2". 
Thomas





















































brated Old Vie 
theater group from 
Its 
beginnings in the 19th cen-
tury to the 
present. Friday night 
at an open 
meeting  of the organi-
zation, according to Bob Scruggs. 
publicity
 chairman. 
Brebner. who studied with 
the 
Old Vic group, 
described  the meth-
ods used by the group to 
train 
EXETER.  R.I. (UP) 
Whale  
actors in classical and 
Shake-
 
driving.  Eleanor Hathaway's spec-
spearean




off and, as she tried 
to 
that the Sadler's 
Wells  
ballet 










 a grade 
crossan
 
. . - 
the 
United
 States, was once 
a 
caned  bid a 
%yolk
 trai., 
part of the Old Vic group. 
h. 


































 Yesterday's total 
claimed 105 
as
 already having paid 
the $15 
tuition fee. The 
school's 
leaders 
stress the fact 
that en-
rollment  will be 























































































































ville,  Palo Alto.
 Livermore, 
and 









Are  RE 
Fees for 
the courses are 
set at 
four dollars 
per unit. In some 
courses additional
 fees are as-
sessed. 
Minimum
 time for in-
struction is set 
at 25 hours and 
meetings are usually 
held two or 
three times a week. 






ary increases in teaching
 and 
civil  service. No credit is given 





the most popular 
courses  
with people working in the edu-
cation
 field is audio-visual aids. 
At present it is being offered in 
San Mateo.
 The length of in-

































































































































































































yesterday  to 
Allied 
Arts
 in Palo Alto. 
The girls, who 
made the 
trip under 












 and Louise 
Lapp.  
The students 
visited the tea 
room of Allied Arts, a project 






Miss Joyce Backus, head 
librar-
lescent 
home..  Part of the prof. 




tea room, as 
well as the 
other units of Allied Arts, are 
program of the Library and 
the 
audio-visual 
aids  will be 
held
 













Plans  have 
been




"Our visit proved beneficial* to 
the 
girls." said Mrs. Wendt, "be-
cause of the tea room's 
typical
 
atmosphere  and fine service." 
educational,
 
industrial  and 
for-

















































































































cated  in 
Room 
19



















































hps  y 































































groc.   
to 



















but  a pipe shop 





























Mr. Carl Thomas. speakei tor the 
meeting of the Collegiate Christ-
ian 
Fellowship  to be 
held at 
12:30, 
p.m. today, according to CCF 
President 
Don  Jamieson. 











An interesting innovation  




plants -against sudden 
cold
 



















a complete line of 
groceries.  
kDPEN  DAILY 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
r one ni:ghtt ot* / 




























 report to Dr. 























































































































































































Civic  Aud. 
Se Reserved etinn 




1.20 incl. ts 
Ticieft



















































































































































IttiPOLI  ' 
















































 2 6E 
John
 




































%it-Ite  se. .-1' 


























 The Coop 
5:30 - 6:30 
DO -NUTS
 

































































 ...Moan  (S11.):








defeated  Clark 
!  
 ,.. 
h.a,  the 
Alarrieola  




the  prelimin- no-d
 
Dale




































































































 defeated  
Joe 





















































tlesperat.  need of 





 with a car 










11 I 'y 








Ski Ski  club leader added. 
I 


















111AII  lin.' to.,.. 1,041111 
 tor the liar-
ehaye  of 
ticket..









































$1.00 and up 






















means  Snack Time! Chatterfon  
Bakery
 
has kelp for 
every coffeo 






































































squad  against a power-
ful 
Fort





















on the local hardwoods 
that












a member of the Cen-
tral 
California  Basketball 
league.  
is paced
 by jump -shot artist John
 
Burton
 (5' 9"). former SE 
Stat... 
star, and high scoring Hank Mo-
roski (5' 
1(4"). ex -Cal 
Poly  great. 
The 
remainder of the tentative
 
,tarting lineup consist of For -














Crowe  is 
a 
doubtful
 starter in 
tonight's
 
flay. Ile hasn't completely re-
covered 
from  the 
injured  foot he 












 plans to string 
along with 
his 
































































are Schorr, 47: Craig. 
37: Duane 






their  1931 













Deadline  for 
on 
trio,  into 
the 
Infra  .al 
hawkethall 
tourna-
ment  ha.. been 
opt
 











attend  a 
meeting ti
 ssin
 g niter. 
ass:trots,  and Kann.





iii 3:30 thi.1 
afternoon.
 Any team
 falling to 
he 
repro...-nt.-.l




alit  Olean) 
u ill he dropped 












Track Men Sign-up 
All  




the  sarsity 
or 
















































































































































































































 will not see 
action. 
Fearing over
-matching  his vet-
erans against the .Gaters' 
green  
team, Spartan Coach Dee Portal
 
will not use Mac Martinez. na 
tional collegiate 125-1b. champion: 
Al Tafoy.a. rugged 130-pounder; 
Stan Marcil, Pacific 
coast  inter-
collegiate 
155-1b.  finalist, 
and 
heavyweight

















Don't shoot the 
iceman -
Feel your face! 






















 boxers from last year's 
team 
as 165-1b. Nick Dies, 125-1b. 





By his performances to date, 
Ray Lehmkuhl,.
 Spartan heavy-
weight. %sill be 
the  man to watch. 
Lehmkuhl became 
the  first fight-
er in 
the 




both the novice and all -college 
tourney 
in the same year.
 
Leading 











on the Caters  football team last 
season. 
Julie Menendez, Santa Clara 
boxing 
coach,
 will referee the 
matches. 
Ness! York
 ru7--. the 
capital 













 For All 
Occasions  
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY 
-10`0
 ocoorrt to A 
S',,d21+,!-









We specialize in fine 
and delicate 
garments.
 Formals - Blouses
 
Sweaters - Knit Suits 
4.14OUR
 SERVICE IF DESIRED 
ART CLEANERS 
3911 LAST 
































NO MINIMUM  
- 
NO
 
COVER.
 
rr 
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di 
st 
of
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an 
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